2013 Football Conference 5A Division 2

Region 1

Cedar Hill
(52-29)

State Champion

Cedar Hill
34-24

Region 2

Cedar Hill
(28-23)

Region 3

Katy
(56-14)

Region 4

Cibolo Steele
(48-14)

Region 1:
- El Paso Coronado* vs. Abilene Cooper (49-14)
- Arlington Lamar* vs. Arlington Lamar (36-29)
- Lewisville Hebron vs. Lewisville Hebron (27-0)
- Cedar Hill vs. Cedar Hill (42-21)
- Temple vs. Temple (39-35)

Region 2:
- San Angelo Central vs. San Angelo Central (42-21)
- Keller Fossil Ridge vs. Keller Fossil Ridge (39-7)
- Denton Ryan vs. Denton Ryan (42-37)
- Mansfield vs. Mansfield (58-35)
- Waco Midway* vs. Waco Midway (44-34)

Region 3:
- Katy vs. Katy (51-7)
- Fort Bend Memorial vs. Fort Bend Memorial (48-21)
- Dickinson vs. Dickinson (40-27)

Region 4:
- San Antonio Reagan vs. San Antonio Johnson (48-41)
- Laredo Alexander vs. Laredo Alexander (33-21)
- McAllen* vs. McAllen* (31-23)

Alphanumeric Legend
- # - District
- W - Winner
- R - Runner Up
- * - Winner of the District